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ntitrfi.
w. 'Weshould observe everything worthy
Dof notice, as we have opportunity, for In

ittanrmy we lay in n store upon which
r.f Mir tlilnkliio-iwir- r niiiv onenitc. If
fethls In not deme, no matter what the cn- -

v$ pacify for thought In, you nre only like
'.v it clever nicchnnic who tins no nl

to manufacture. The rcflc'tlvn
Ky faculties niut lc maclo use of, but you
tf inust have eonicthlug upon which they

can work. There is a great rtllrerence
i,? among men In this respect. Some men
P, notice everything, anil draw uefiil and
It$ vnlnnhlc foavnitti frnni pvnrvtlilliL'. unil
Mothers nasi through life Inn kind of doze.

I1' ,"6r instance, two persons on a delight-E.T- ..

-.. iii. .... t ...
5.1 .nt iiiiiie.r wiy iuto uu c'Acuioiiiii nun
Jiy.itio country; on returning home one will

pitjiglve you a vivid and graphlcdo'crlption
l.j.;ef tlie green meadows tJie fruitful fields,
Wgt tlie Rowing Rtrenm4, tlie fiwect music or

me tiru, as tiicy sang in tlie lewtooneii
y' bowers, of the lambs as they (.ported In

Kf the fields, and of the fanner who vent
H& ulncinEor whltlliiK after his nlow.of
mfi !. lt1. ....!. !..!.V.. a 1... ..l...tn.l ll.w...
M. the distant hills, and the lienuty with
PEE which the miii went down, and of the

delicately tinted, ricn aim gorgeous
clouds thai pavilioned him ashoNniik
fn lil rnnrtftn Wlinf n t1p'inro IfilUh.n I

K?" You are inspired with noble, glorious,
poetic thought, ion then turn to his
companion and ask : " And what did
trni. cw etc Oil 41 Vli..f llll I ra.W HI. Ir. j" ov., .. . .. ..... ..... . v..

K' nothing in particular, it was very hot
K.4. anrl rlilaltr T Imil n l.tt-rlli- lr.inl.1n InM uij . "'"' " "- - "...
K? Keep tne dust oil my coat anil lint, and

m

for thai matter, out or my throat also.
ir? I was very much wearied. 1 wished

j inyeclf at home there Hccmcd to be

ow each saw prcclsolv-- the name
objects : all the dlllcrcnco was in the

rjj' Btoteof the mind; they both pl)ssesell
the observant faculties, only In the one
they were In exercise,, in the other dull
and dormant, and he was brooding over

; xiinwutiwt iuui-- iiu iiiitiiiitii itiivt
inseuslhlo all the wnlle to the many
wmrces of enjoyment. A man may not
have much time for thoughts,

.. .........olul i.n lltni...... ..........fnrMrMi. .......ultult ltnl ...it- -V. v. J , ....v i..v.,,- -
f fnn la dfillv. itiillirlllitr Willi Ilia riillfiii............. j O""0 "' ' "- -

Ki. men. meetinir a vjirictv of illumes of
j& nuinncrw, of countenances, characters!
gf anil circumstances, anil listening to a

vast diversity of rciuurks, experiences
ami occurrences, and if lie is constantly

j on the watch, not merely to be nniued,
butcsncciallv tobo nrofltwl. lie will be

'$$' continually storing up fresh ohsirvation
in his memory, and in this way en-

larging his slock of knowledge, and ac- -
S cumulating very valuable lnforniat Ion.
li Practical knowlcdiro Is tlid most ne--

$ ful. The man who pixsewes tljat can
?.j meet the various contingencies and
fo- emergencies of life, and mnko the best
fei of them all. It is Mirprislng how much
An Keucrni iiiiunnaiiuii hiicii a man can

mr

7 give you, and how he can converse In a
I sensible manner on a great variety of

subject!), though ho never had the op-p-

Utility of becoming acquainted with
abstract theories. Though ho hud little
time for study or to read books, yet
rtTmrTin acute observer ho obtained

lllllf.h iflile. ........Irlimi'lilfrti fr..in tii.m nml....x.. I .v.'VJ ..Will lllVtl 11.111

milliners. Everything that nasH?d
hf around him ho saw, aud habitually es-- h

erclslng his perelplent faculties, gained
s; his knowledge. While bonio men niovoy among others llko the butteilly among
i&J (lowers, others llko the lion illvo hiln lu

K- - petals and bring hack sweet spoils en- -

fl -

fs?
a-

this

rnvv

abstract

riciiiug their cells with luscious ticus--

Espy Ami Our Weather Sen Ice.
Ktonns and cloud bursts continue to

devastate the luud without the slightest
warning from tlie weather bureau.

Almut tlfty years ago or moa-- , l'lofiw-to- r
Kbpy, of riiilailelphla, an educator

of youth aud a learned man, a veteran
in the observation of btorms and ntorm
centres, mhiicUiiich predicted ceitain

but was laughed at
aud ridiculed by many ; and yet he was
about as Htictv-fi- il then as the signal
service Is to-da-y or at least lias been
lately. All hu dejicndcd on was the ap-
pearance of the various clouds, the cou imj
of the wind, and the iiiillcatlons of the
thermometer and barometer. There w as
no telegraph In those days, but the pro-fesfe-

had, by dint of great pene eraiicc,
interested postmasters In vatious jiaits
of the country, and missionaries in some
foreign Iaud, to send him as freipieutly
as iwssible au account of weatlur,

and baronietric clmnges, the
course of the wind, iVc.

Tlie professor ha long (.iuce juis-t.,- 1

away ; llioso who weivboys In ills school
at Philadelphia are now old men of the
past. With the recent and delicate

aud with the wonderful fa-

cility with which we can hear by tele-
graph from the most distant points,
those men who are trained and educated
in tlie matter, ami profess to study thc&e
things, ought to be able to do soinew hat
better than they have been doing lately.
General Greely, we aie told, snillee at
the uncomplimentary remarks geneially
made upon the work of his bureau, and
calmly pursues his methods for perfect- -

.iug its wrvice, knowing that no good-
ness cau escape abuse, and that he only
is happy who approves himself. AH
of which Is very well. We want Greely
to be happy. We want him to jierfict
bis methods. Hut, if possible, we would
like to bhiiie hUt happiness aud some
fruit 4f his perfect Ion. We would like
tohavc -- tralght weather talk from Ids
bureau.

m

Mrs. Harrlsou'K Whigs.
. Mru, Harrison urges the proposed

of the White House ery
eanu-bll- y and we are treated to the inre

t pectacloofthewifeofaprldeiit argu- -
juk jur n jiuoiio nieaeure. J'os,n,y (.ho
did not iu tend to talk directly to the
public, but her remarks are made to nil

. a column or more and lenvn ,..i..i..
, that Mrs. Harrison is determined to j,t.r.petuate her name iu liMory a.s the

palace builder. Fhe begins with admit-lu- g

that she does not like to look for-
ward ton resldemv of moio than four

; yearn in the White House, "as many
. things may occur iu that time." Wise

Mrs. Harrison J She concludes with theJpred Udlef that the president
would favor a reconiuiendatlon to
.Coiifrw for the building and hojies

;l.j .

that the majority will cptnc to
the relief of the overtaxed quarters of the
executive mansion. Wo had almost ex-
pected an appeal to the gallantry of the
minority, undoubtedly the majority
will do anything that It is asked to do in
tlie money spending line, particularly as
Secretary Ulaine is made to shoulder the
responsibility of the suggestion that a
plcluro gallery lie erected as a wing of
the palace. Of course this hall of paint-
ings must have upon its walls only the
groatcM masterpieces of modern art, and
measuring their cost by the price
lecently paid forlicAiigelii,ltlcomi-- i
evident that room lias becu found for
quite a pllcofoiirfltirpliis taxes. Anyone
who say n word against this liberal
encouragement of the flno arts will lo
thought very narrow and mean, but If
the art loving majority are in earnest
they will rcvlo the liirilf now levied on
works of art. Tho ukase has gone forth
and the plain old democratic White
Hou-- c will be ilankcd by heavy build-
ings to lie forever known as the wings of
Mrs. Harrison.

Our Crlckols Abroad.
The high praise and congratulations

which the Philadelphia Cricket team l

reclving In Great Britain ought to at-

tract attention lit lids country. Their
victories are the triumph of American
skill in nthlctlc sports. It is to be ex-

pected that in base ball we should excel
the lingllsh, and In fool ball, riilu shoot-
ing and yachting we have at least an
even chance. Uutiu that distinctively
English game of cricket, u national
game in Kngland, at a time when our
ancestors were breaking down tlie prlni-ev- ll

forests; that our Philadelphia ath-
letes should prove to be such vigorous
contestants, calls for special remark.

Our faith iu the young manhood of
our country Imjtcls us to heartily en-

courage athletic sports when kept within
proper bounds. Our hope for a vigorous
and sturdy manhood calls loudly for
such encouragement. The largo number
of over-fa- t, over-fe- d and dysjicptlc men
of middle age In the professions, might
well seek a remedy for their Ills In base
ball, lawn tenuis aud sports of a kin-
dred nature When, however, the en-

thusiasm for out-doo- r sports develops a
Sullivan aud a Kilralu, and brutal prize
flght, with, bare knuckles, all true
lovers of fport ought to unite to condemn
sucli as not legitimate.

Ills nBourceof regret that so many
men, who In their youth at college anil
the university regularly keep iu good
condition their bodies aud minds, after-
wards In business and professional mid.
dlo lire entirely neglect all systeniatlo
out-do- exercise. The results of such
neglect are seen In piemaluro baldness,
dyNKpsla or increasing corpulence. On
the other hand, a proer Indulgence iu
legitimate out-doo- r sports preserves not
only a healthy body but also a vigorous
brain. Such sports rightly tcnipeied to
Increasing years would the
manhood of middle llfo and conduce to
the happiness of a serene old ugo. Ah a
tonic, to be taken In proper doses, It Is
worth consideration by the cine-wor- n

business man, the ovei worked physician
and tlie tired lawyer. Try It, and re-

member tln-1- is a world of tiuth In the
old adage, " mom tuna lit mno carjwrr."

Tin: I.mli.i.hii:m,'i:h oie frlcliiy scored i

triumph ovnr all of Us eoiiteuiornrlus by
publishing the only accouul of llio sad cuso
of John A. liner and Ids wonderful pick-ag- o

of money. Wo don't olVou brag, but
under the clri'iunstaiifos feel Justified In
llio observation thnt oven In hot weather
them are no llles on this paper.

(innuiis luivo been sent to the captains of
the war ships Unil Imvo so long been lying
hllo by the navy yard dock at lliooklyu
and strangely enough they aie not sea
orders but simply dheitloiii to prrp.no
lor a very clabomto liiul of hjicmI, Iioido
power mid gcneial capacity to be m.idu In
Niiragnusott bay In the Hist ucckluAuguM.
All of the new ships Unit can be made
ready are to asscnthln In Iho bay and the
most ininutt. and careful directions aio
glvou as to the trials.

Thieo series of runs will be umdn-o- no

at the highest possible speed, one at the,
low est speed and one at some lutiu lucdiato
speisl, probably about two-thlid- s or the
uiiivliniuu. Knch scries will consist of four
runs two with the. lido and two against it

a mean of all will be taken for tlin
speed of llio ship.

Tho seed trials will be lollowisl by
obsorvatlous Tor thu "lattle.il diamelei,"
which islhodiainetei of the. eliele inside of
which the hill, can botmnod tliiough :i(Hl

degrees. This ciiclo h.isaii luisitaut heal-
ing upon the powers of tint ship Air tactical
mnncu cling, and a knowledge! of It would
be or Iho utmost linpoitaiicit lo a captain
when handling Ids ship In action, especially
with lefereneo to the possibility or ram-
ming or aolding tlio ram of the enemy.
Forthcso obsrnatious elaborate pi epa ra-

tions will be made, no lower than voion
special obser eis being Htatloiusl on deck,
with the In the eugliio-iooin- s ami one iu
the steeling engine room.

As all of the ships tested went through
thorough trials before thoywero accepted
by the government thelitis thought tobo
soiiiouiyMoiy about all this inanfliiveting.
It may be that an ellml Is to be mailo to
establish the value of the Itoaeh cruisers
w hi. Ii must tlyiiio prominently in the tiial
One sensational cm rtspoudcnthintsdatkly
ii t trouble with stuno foieign poweroveV
Hajtl, but tiial will net even do for

yain.

Tin: wheal crop of Manitoba lias been
mined by drought and Noilh Dakota
reioils very senoii damage trum the same,
iHiise, whilnllie rest of the con-
tinues to sutler front loe much water. Itn evident that something is wrong with
the weather. Perhaps the dostui.tlmi of
forests has.agic.it deal to do with It, but
thcrn wcto Hoods and diy weather be tin e
the furestsweio destroyed; and His high
time that some incthoi of loretelling them
were found that would biing us at least lo
a level with the ancient Egyptians iu
wealhei guessing.

Tltvi isa leiu.irk.ibln story from Mon-tie- al

el the mldeii diatli tliat tnlhivved an
attempt to inha pcddlerinit Incnd's house.
Itisiiotttlleuth.it retiihulion is so swill
Ull'l tlllil(ill;4li.

A i.nmiAitv aitist r the Yoik Ihnly
INinr.ij'btlio Itiise ball crimes in glowing
lniigimgo; iu lad his vvuids iipjxnr to be
walking around on stilts to. o.il n, Uels
worried about the "oidinary sizeil audl-enee- "

which attended a game "of eMiatir
iliimry interest" and Mguly observes that
"public Imlltleniice will iiievit.iblv le,id to
approaching eMInctlou." Hefiiithei ts

"to disband iieiuaturely would de-
grade us ti the level of such
ball tovins as liincaster and Jteatlmg."
N"o. not to the level, but fai, Tar below it.
Lancasloi mid ltoadliiK are not biso ball
towns, but cities, and their players cannot
stimulate public interest by an occasionalgame on the main business street or
around the tow u pump.

Tin: toiiiiiN ntui:i,
llew,iittons orTluTltouTlliiK Triidi, uml

loilMir Couiifll.
ThuiiMudi, of copies of a mtIos of i eMilu- -

loiib passul in Iteadingoii'l hurstiav nilitby Headiiijj's 'J'nulo and I.ibor Council
t,"lIc',1,,;rilIai-,""-uhallbcc-

.

tiousof valley. Tlw rosti-lutio-

bear on llio i event order Issued by

President Corbln, or the Heading railroad,
that no members of Iho labor organization
should be employed nttlio works of the
Itendlbg Iron counipnny, and exacting a
written pledge ;frotn lliem to that olleel.
Thoy clenouneo Mr7 Corbln's order, and
clmrge th.it the Heading railroad ollllials
fomcnteil trouble among the minors mid
railroaders In order to break up their
unions two ypnrs ago, and say that If the
mills of Iho Itoadlug iron wotks lesuuio
with unskilled and non-ut)- ti workmen
they will do so at low wages; that Iho
ntriiibars will not submit to those condl
lions, asking every organhed worl.inginau
to stand up for Ids union, and urging them
to letimiu true to their obligations. Tho
Trade anil Iabor Council Is composed of
delegates from twelve labor unions having
a total membership of I,IW.

HfJ.tTJ.tKI JN TIIOUIIJ.E.

Tho liidlnn Mlllliiiiutrii Chiirttetl With a
Heinous Ciiino.

Papers In the suit of Mrs. Jcnnlo b.
Khryock, of Kansas City, against Matthias
Hplitlog. the old millionaire Indian, for
810,00(1 ilamagos for assault, wore llled In
Kansiis City on Thursday night. Tho

Is a short one, In which Mrw. fchryock
alleges that on August I, lbS, Hplitlog
violently iissaiiltci!lier. Kbo says thai she
was In (coble health at the time of the

and II has rendered her au Invalid.
Ah soon as llio writ was llled It was placed

In the hands or a deputy Mieri!!", who Im-
mediately went out on llio trail ofHplitlog.
Ho was In Iho city Thursday night on
business connected with the Indian terri-
tory Iu which ho Is Interested, and was
registered at olio of the hotels. In some
wav ho bccnino awnro of the search for him
and mysteriously disappeared. It is
thought'by this time ho Is well on Ids way
to the territory.

Mrs. Sliryock was married a few years
ago to Kliner SShryock. She Is mi artlM,
and during llio illness and enforced idle
ness el her liusbauil aiiiieu to inctr income
by selling her iintlngs. Sho sol Id I oil
orders in Kansas City, Mo., and
there bocaino acquainted with Mis.
Spllllog, who gave her a number of orders.
On one occasion, vvhllo calling at the Hplit-
log house, she met Matthias Spllllog, who
seemed greatly attracted by her. On
August 1. IM.SK, shortly alter this meeting,
she called at the Hplitlog hoitso tosec Mrs.
.Siilltlog. Matthias rcspondfd lo her sum-
mons. Ho iuvilud her .qi stairs. Mis.
Hhryock says when she mtcrod au uppec.
loom Hplitlog locked a door and lhiealcued
to kill her II she made hii outcry.

Mrs. Sliivock scicnnicd, whoreupen
Hplitlog told'her that irslio wouhl piomlso
nottos.iy nnytlilug about It to any one lie
would let her go unharmed. Sho con-
sented and was released.

Tho iHircntsn! Mrs. Sliryock llvo iu
Mo., and am well-know- n

throughout the entire count v.
Matthias Splitlng Is a Wyandotte Indian,

who owns largo tincts el land In Wyan-
eotto county, and Is Interested in liaira
dozou projects In Kansas and Indian ter-
ritory, lie owns a in II road iu the terri-
tory. Ho Is nearly seventy years or ago,
has great Intelligence and shiovvdness, Is
married end has a son about forty years
of ago.

i'uvni:m,v ox tkl'sts.
Tho Oonnritl Alnsli.p Workman

Com hliiiit Ions Labor
Itet'orniH Xoi'ded.

T. V. Powdoilv, genenil master woik-nia- ii

of the Knights el Uibor orAmeilca,
addressed a muss mcellng in Dubuque,
Iovvn, on 1'ilday night. 1 In began by ad-
vocating such au equality between man
and labor-savin- g machinery that would
Insuiu the use of such machinery Tor Iho
good of the common people. Ho bitteilv
denounced the labor agitators who sought
to accomplish by foico w lint could only be
gained by veurs of patient education.

I'.ioquouny anil vigorously no iicmanucil
the abolition of child labor to the end that
education should take the place el slavery.
Ho Insisted that women should receive the
same w ages as men for equal labor, so long
as tlioro was no dlscrfuilhalioii iu the
market viilun oftlio products.

Ho admitted thnt the Knights of l.alior
oigauiz.itious liad dcci cased lu uiiiubors,
lint had galnnd iu lulltieucc. and iuslstii
thai it should thoroughly abstain 1'iuni poli-
tical iilllliatious fin the leasou that when
engaged in political work pi indoles and
me.iHUiosof refiiim are obscuicd by the
sciamblo for ollleo.

He throw his lance full and fair against
monopolistic control lu politics, and bold-
ly nsseilcd thateorpor.ito mnuojioly y

controls all legislation. It was useless, ho
said, for laboring men to knock at the door
of Congiess lor lellef. Their only hope,
was the ballot box. Ho strongly advocated
Iho Austiall.iusyleni of vol big and claimed
that iu his own state, Pennsylvania, the
alleged secret system of olhig wusa sham.

Mr. 1'ow del ly then launihcil out Into a
vigorous denunciation el the iiillueuee el'
whisky and beer in politics that made the
saloon keepuisand biowcis in his audience
niovo uneasily iu theii scats. Ho then
passed on to thn discussion el' some of the
evils which imnrcss woiUiui'iuen. Iload- -

itvocatcd Iho government control or llio i. ill- -

ways and the ownership I13 cities or their
street railway lluus.

In closing" ho said ho hail been called a
thief iu connection with his disposition of
llio binds of tlin nigauliratlon and declaicd
Dial it lin w asit thief how as au uuiepeutaut
one, for oveiy dollar had been applied to
feed women and chihlicn who had been
leducod to beggaiv by the luiqiiillous
strike. At the conclusion of his speech he
was tendered a icccpllon by llio local as-
semblies.

Tiiliiinuo 1111 llio .lohiiNlovvii '.'iiliiinlty.
Key. Hi. T.ibnage, In a leltei lo the New-Yor-

H'oicd out Johnstown, saym" I'iist
el all when I came hero was I 'iiupiosscd
with Iho courage and pluik of the sur-
vivors of Iho catastrophe, i'liev will,
with the help of outsiders, icbulld theii
city, and iu live years it will be a morn
prosperous place tliau it over was. They
are an honest people, anil can fjet any
amount of couimeiciul credit they ask fm.

"Many of the cltlens leinpoiiiilly
icturii, and coinfoitahlo homes,

largo stoiehnusesaud gieat tin lories vv ill
stand wlii-i- now mo awful mills, i'ho
stories ciiculated about the .lohuslown
peoploliaving lost their faith in Hod and
glvi'ii 1111 the (iiiistiau icligion because el
this calamity, 1 dcnonnie as talse and
scoutidiolly. Tho pastots tell mo that there
was not one suchnise. On the contrary,
Ihciois mote player aud Cliiistiau devo-tio- n

than evei liefme. i:en iulldels piav.
"That stni y published tliiougli the l.uid

about the pcnplo of .liihustovvn in disgust
bur.v Ing their lllblcs isa hcmlspheiie false-
hood, The work that his been doocheic
by theii own mlnisteisand nhysiilans and
good men and women and w'ilhout

should be spoken el eveiywheie.
In applauding the oulsido workcis we
have neglected to anpreciate the .lohus-
lown Houaidsiiud I loicueo NiglitUigalcs,
who may Ui countisl by the scoie, though
Ihev saved nothing from Iho wreck o.xcopt
the clothes on their own persons, l,ct
all the jnsjple, north, south, east ami
west, and on lxith sides or the sea,
understand that iu their (.ills to the
Hooded dlstiictslhey did not do too much
or glv 11 too quickly. Not 5 pel cent, or the
anguish has been told. .Suili an avalaucho
el" wrcUheclucs-- i never slipped upon anv
American city, llorrois piled on hoiioii.
Woo augmenting woe. lhukrupicv, or-
phanage, widowhood, childlessness,' oblit-
erated homesteads, uorgetl ccmcteiies and
scenes so excruciating-it- 's a marvel thaianyone coulil look upon them and cheapoInsanity. No fear that symiuthv lor
Johnstown is overdone. Tho two' inula
half million dollars eonti Minted isa small
amount compircd with thothlity millions
by this-- Hood demolished."

A II en co Mritek by a Train.
As llio funeral coiti"4w of James O'Nnil

uuivcd shinly away I'roiii luslato icsldenco
in lliirllngton, N. .1., a freight train eaiiiohtcuuing by. Tlie horses attached to the
hearse at once became (lightened and un-
manageable aud began a siirie.s el kicking
and I tack i nij, and llnally collided witli the
li.iln. 'Ihe shafts and i ear til' the hoarse
weir completely demolished, hut the hoises
woio caught and quieted bofoielhe coip,ewas in any way disturbed.

Tho did not stopheic. lei tlie
horses diaw lug Hie largo wagon cnnt.iiu-iu- g

the family et the deceased also Iksmiuc
I'lighteniHl and ion away. 'Ihev . too, weiccaptuiod alter running njtoii tlie sitlevvidk,'
with no other damage than a slight Injin y
to Iho wagon. Now wagons weie pitH'iirctl,
thn priK-cssio- reorgauireil and the loiij
train movist onto the cemetery at .Mount
Holly. Tho horses weio hlr'tsl by tlie
uiitleitakoraud ho was unaciniauilcsl with
the animals.

a riuyuo orriios. .

Dnbuqiio, la., Is Just ictoyeiing from au
invasion bv .Moiuum Hicm, such as u lias
iiover before known. Ws1uom1;iv night
those pests rainn iqi from (horlver'in gieatswarms and about the gusauil
electric lights w that jieoi(i w ere compelled

to nbanilon the streets. Tho morning
newspaper and telegraph olllccs wcio com
iclltxl ldcloe their wlndoWB unil doors to
wapo toiluro. These pests spring from

the sand bcdsnloug the river, and nre some-
times called fcalld Hies.

Tho Insects are about an Inth long, with
broad wings, and spring Into existence in
a few hours. A tier dying about the lights
for one night they icato to exist. Along
the lnvisD the bulldlncs were rovcrcil so
thirl: wllh these .s( that nothing isnihl
be seen but a writhing mass or Insect lire.
In ui.inv places along thu ft reel llicy w ere
Unto Inches in depth where (hey bad fallen"
dead upon Iho iaveiiicnt. Tho stench
from their bodies was unbearable, and the
health authorities had eovoral wagons em-
ployed In tcinovlng the offensive, mass.

I.

iii:kini:ii scoai: si oiti:i.
An Oidiilou 'Jliat Iho Trust Is KuRluecr-lug- ii

Cornet.
A belief thai the vast (pianlitlcH of

sugar that bavobcon jilled up lu the
big storage warehouses along the llrook.
lyn water front during the past two years
had been corralled, In the !ow of a
squeeze, by Iho managers of the sugar
tmst, has ioutid many suptortcrs in liiiiin-(i-

circles. 'J hough (oisolno time past
this piling uportliu commtMllly was gener-
ally Jcnoivn, it was siipiKiscd to be owing
to a scarcity of loom In the Heading build-i- n

ir.
Tho Ilaveuiever A Kldcr, llaveincycr A

Mutlhlsoii and Wichcrs companies, the
apparent controlling spirits or the trust,
wore the most extensive storois. On the
stock exchange the opinion provoils to-

day that the trust has been engineering a
corner iu sug.u, and that ere long the prlco
of llio rcilhed nitlehi will hosctilup like a
rocket. Tho wholesale gtoceiy houses and
other tousuineis of Iho aitlcio iu Now
Yoik have evlilenilv iuilklnited the al-
leged movement on the pait el the trust.

cor mouths back every ayall.iblo inch of
spaio room in Iho big gns'erv houses on
Iho west sldoor N'o'.v 01 Ii litis been utilized
for storing sugar find many or thu public
warehouses, heretofore at this season of
the year Oiled with the winter supply of
canned goods, have been engaged by the
wholesalers lnr sugar stoiago. On the
other hand Wall street sugiu brokers,
those who will talk on Iho subject, hold
that thn trust have stored thosugar because
there Is no market for It. Tho prices have
struck bottom and Iho rellncrs can realize
no profit on lluir lmiuulacture.

It lias been suggested that possibly the
sugar has been accumulated to undnr'uiiiio
Clans .Spteckels when ho got his Philadel-
phia boot jirodtut lellueiy iu operation;
tli it it was thn Intention to swamp the
market Willi the genuine-article- , at a low
prlco as soon .is Sprockets turned out his
Ilrst cargo, lu answer to this tlieoiy a
member of one of thu most prominent
sugar concerns on Wall street, but with no
allllialions with tint tiust, said :

" Whatover the object of storing this
sugar Is, It's almost certain that Hpicckels
has a hand lu it. II Ik aliened enmity In the
sugar ti list is all moonshine. No one on
the iusidosupM)es lor an tnMant that ho
Is going to light aenrpoiation ol'SMVW.OOO.
Ho is Willi the tniHl hand ami glove. He's
too smart a business man to light against
It."

They Were Poisoned.
Thoeorouei'.sjnry havorctuluied voidli ts

in thu casin of Mrs. Cialhcn and Mrs.
(llynu, who died iu i'ittston, l'a., ictentlv
under suspicious cln umstauees, that death
was kiii ted by at scute uduiinistuied by
pei sons ucii positively known, but that th'o
evidence points to IMward (llynu and wll'o
aslhcguiit ii.ii ties. (jy inland Ids wife
are lu jail.

(llynu was amted lecently rortliomur-dc- r
et Mrs. ('rallied, his mother-in-la- by

poisoning her. Hubsequently the graves
i.l l.ltt Mini linr mill Tiillirir i.,kn.iiul . II...
hotly or the former was exhumed aud thn
stoma, h ami lntestiuos nmil)S'cd ami
aisenii vvus diseoveieil. Tho murders, it
is believed, weio cuinmllle.l iu order to
senile life insuiames on the vh tims.

A rarinor t.lv-e- s c:o.()(() to Soldiers.
Somo six mouths ago A. II. Tate, a

wealthy liuinur of lii.iinger county, Ky.,
deetliMl to llio il and one-aiini-

Coufedorato soldiers of litst o.

Tim fund was disti ibulod at
Thursdav. Thero was a laigo

4'iowtl pio'ent and Iho Hlars uml liars
lloatrd tiom Iho opera hotiso vtheio the
disti lbullon too); iilaco.

ptM.i.v ANiwintmi.
" sjubseiiboc's " itimry Cause's Coiu-iiion- l.

As tun icailcnt it 111 leiucinlici-- , n letter vine
ptililMinl In our lultiiuiis a row ilas uiro,
Klu.'it salt" ilLtT." n lilt.li tluill n't Mini"
li'inslli iiimii a subject nl ccniriil 1nlfiic.il. an.l
VThkh conntlui'il Keveriil lu.pililcs vtlilch
will lie fmuiil ainivt-fiet- l lu tliefolloHhig:

Hi Ac A'ioi . 4ovr.il tla ugo I notltitla
ciiiiiiuuiliatlua In ,mii' papir from "

'In which coinlilcitiljlo cuiiiiiicnt was
liiilulucil lu tonvcrnlng the iMiiiililcts vthlcii
arc tt liloly illalrlbulpil b Messrs. 11 II. Warner
A Co., of Hot lieitvr. N. Y. Tlteiie lutmpliU tr, m
Is Millknotvn.aro piibltiliDtt in order Hint tlir
lull. lie imij Income contcitant with tin sniv-ttmi- s

ami grovt tfi of tllicaso ict uliar to tin khl-ll- i
J s, anil whiiti U, It milsi be ailinllhsl, the

piiMltii'llvu ciiiisc, lu a inigtirlty oi InMituicii,
of other oiaante ilUontcrn. Tho imblUluisuf
these pamphlets lire aim the tlltcuvcrc nt ami
iiianul icturtrs of the noted Warner's Hire
tint, vthlth Ik Uiiotni lo he j iiuliinlur
the iiicvtulloii unit tine of Ul.lne.v illc.ise, at
can tic testllletl to In cvcr.v itiiininmlly. Iu the
IMiapliletii iclirrctl tti theic appeal u number of
ti .tliimnl.iU IKoii purlliN who kviI In the
lilKlieslliriiik nf how tliey have iu many

nun rpnloidl to hisillli hj Warner's
Nile tint', alter lmvlim btcu kIvcii up Iiv tloc-lt-

lotllf, ami aliatlictl lo llio-- i ktutviaciiia
an the fdcaliiilleslKiiatuiesurtht iLirtl.'s tluiu-s- f

I vc-.- .

I am personally avvaie Unil all the letlino-ulitl- '.

pulillKhitl l.y this linn a i c iji'milii" anil
iirellie volunlal mateiucnt!. el It ho
an iiuxtuiiH to niaiilfcst their Kialltatle lur the
uni'p.'t leil ictuiii of I114III1 ami vigor vthlth
Warmr Kile fine ha iioiij;lit llivni. To
make iiMiiirancf tl.iiiblt siue.lt can licaililcil
that Mi'surn. II. II. Warner .t Co., have lor
.veai'N. pulillahcil a slautlini;iillerol,iiii)toau)
one vtllu will provt toitu I111p.11ll.il rtfene that
aut ti.sIlinoiii.il imblMicit bv thtiu is not. so
Mr a the.v knott, buuailili and absolutely true.
Wli.it more tines " niilisi iIIkt ueMrc tocon-Mtni'lil-

In uildltlon to Ills ottn slatt'iueni,
that hi!, neighbors all tell 111 id that Wiiruei'i,
Kite Cult has tlono iiinrf Ktssl for Ihcin tliau
lint h.tvt received I10111 tin itotlom.

In vIcit.Mr. lMltm, of tin imiii penon vtho
are mumIHi'ihI dally to the litgotrv and ignorance
ofplivslclnns vtho s'rtl lu titfatiug putlenU
for Knqitoins calletl tsinmunptloii, npoplcN),
liralu tniolilcs, unil neivoiu tlUot.Urs, wlitu
Hit r.al tauso lntHse.ise of the ltldnett-tthl- th
slmiild be tletcoleil anil tpili'kly enidlcatcd li.v
tin um of Varnor'Kife Cure 1 maintain that
the value of those pamphlets, which place lu
the hnuiUof Ihe public thf means of knotting
tlie Iriiih eitimol bcotcmtlinatetl.

I'AHt 1'I.AV

JU'liiiiottvi.
lin.iiiinrs Hi.itMciM wii.i. 111; nui.n
1 In the loll.nt lot; lioi'i'liis onsumdit), in

tin iiioinliisat KV!, In the ovculnent 7:13. buu-tla- y

siiiiMilut I riit.ui. When the hour Is dif-
fer, ut U U e .(Hs'lall) uutett :

Client 11 in. t,ui Corner of l'rlncc and r.

Ktblsitli whiKit at U:U a. in.piitjiinTrm vn MLMur.iei, t'lirucii
(Jties'ii ulitoi, Thontuk Tliomuoii, ustor. him-tla- v

neliiHii ttt U a. lu.
HcniitMto Sr. I. i'Kks Marietta avenue,

Itev. Win. I'. I.lthllU'r, isiMtor. Sunday hdiisif
lit ti a. 111. fccrviiv tn tlie German lauguast ul
II n. 111., Itev. It. C. .Srlitisli, tiltlpiatiui;.

CNin-.- lluiuma.N is I'lllUSI, CoVt.N.VM.
Itev. l:. U HiiBhcK, luiKltir. bunday scliool
alt) a, in. Noctcnliit; mtvIcc.

i:v tMii.i.ic vi. 1 lie nt 11- .- Ucv. Il.li. AlbrlKhl,
sisi.ii Suuila.t Mhihil al ft Pa in.m iv n ItAi'iisr cm m 11 lUist Vine near

llttlie sirtvi. Sail. lav n ho.. hi U .1, ut. l.vcu-ltt- -

mtv lie W) line V , 1'. Iviiik.
1'ni.s-- i llvi'iisr. -- Hot. c II. s,.Mr1 H..tiir.

stuid.t) M'hool al a. m. MTVtii-- b Itiv
I.linsilu Hull) , "if t ruil.i Ncuuiuir).

TniMrv I.itiieb vs.-tt- ev f. U si.ir'istiuda) bcIivmiI at U a. 111. No tiiurth mtvI.Iti sionrst next i.uiulnv.
isr. I'll l.'s III t imul.1. tiev. J. W. inline r,

Sillldav ihutit .il H n til. V.t m. it letii.tste.1

sr. .Ions s la Tiinte.s !(. n, 1. All.umu
Ii I' lusuii. isuiidH) tcbtsil al hi. .I.ilm al
l'a 111. and ul liotuuld ileiuorul Mikaiuu ill .'
p in NoevcntiiK pi v Uc

t mnsr I.l Tlicu vs. Itev IT. U Itttsl, lusl.irtsnudiy M'hool ul 11 u. in No cvvnlug wivlo.I:amicmcai IJn.t Church.- - Utv. . r.
iasior. (luriuiia In thu iiiorulu:-- , holiday

m htsil at 9 11. m.
mmis-o- s Clivt'Ct. -- Noilh I'jlnce titstUcv.

P. M. Harris, jsutur. Sunday siii.sil al 1:SD
1. m.
.sr. P.vi'l's M. I'. 4 111 nt 11 II. t. rc. Wkt.,

ui.tr. Suiid.tt I .1 nel las it u iv. in.
PiiiIm.' rrl alt. Mi.. 111.

.Miiutvivs. - Itev.,!. Mux Hull., 11. 1 1.. si.ir.Ua. 111., Sau.l.iv MitiHil. Nu cvi uiii'j; m rvlcc.
lil'.vi'E l.y nil-1- . .vs. -- Itev. (Ml Houpt, isistor.

istindu.v M'hcsil hi D a. 1.1. ttcnin at
c- - i p. 111.

Knur L V.. Ciiviitu Kt-- k M. Vtnit.n 1.
11.. isistur. isimjiv mIkhiI at u. 111. tlannits'tlimat P. to 11. in

W12.1KIIS M I 11111:111 Itev K W llurUe
taa!cr t hri I i.i) i'udM-.o- r iuc'iiiis uii j.m,

y.trttamoltcg'.
1'lIItADEl.r-llA- . BfltluMar, July 'JO, two.

Closed at 1 P. M. to-da-y.

Have you noticed- - the model
of the Hiffel Tower in one of
the Chestnut street windows ?

It can be taken down and put
up as a toy. Will teach a child
something about the Paris Ex-

position. $.. Cheaper and
smaller sort, $1.50.
Ilascnicnt. ToyHtorc.

Travelers' requisites, a store
full of them. Trunks, Grips,
and all the somethings and
nothings, little and big, that
give them the proper Summer
time filling.

New line of Cabin Bags
opened yesterday. Good grain
leather, covered frame, canvas
lined, 2 pockets :

Inches, 12 II IB Is

rlec, b Jtiob VM
All proper sorts of Bags are

here, and the truth told about
them all.

Small leather Pocket Cases
with hair, tooth, and nail
brushes, 85 cents. A Bargain
and handy.

A brief mention of celluloid
mirror, hairbrush and comb, in
neat pasteboard box, at $1.50,
sold many of them. Another
mention will sell more.
Main Aisle, noith of centre.

John Wanamaker.
palace uf Jjitohiott.

A NTHICU HUOS.

This Ends the Third Week

of Ouy

GREAT JULY CLEAR

ING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

After this sale everything not
sold goes back to the original
price. .

We give you a fair warning.
Do not come when it is too

late.
We call your special attention

to some of our best bargains
which are selling fast.

Our stock of Hankerchiefs at
4, S, 1 1 and 19c apiece.

Lace Caps at 7, 25, 49 and
69c.

Dress Trimmings at 19,35c
and $1 a yard.

Torchon Laces at 5c a yard.
Embroideries, 22 and 45-inc- h,

at 29, 49 and 9SC
Plushes at 25c a yard.

.Fancy Ribbons at 5, 10, 19
and 25c.

Gauze Underwear at 10, 11,
12 and 23c.

Muslin Underwear at 25, 49,
67, 98c and $1.49.

Jerseys at 39, 63 and 89c.
Blouses at 67c and 5'- -

Jersey Coats at 1.50.
Children's Fine White Dresses
at $i. .19.

Boys' Waists at 25c.
Boys' Suits at 2, 3, $4 siind

$5 a Sllil-
I lats at 8, 15 and 25c.
Flowers at 25, 49 and 98c.
Tips at 23 and 49c a bunch.
Trimmed Hats at 1, $2 and

$3 each.
Jewelry at 16c.
Fine Satin Fans at 50c, $1

and $2.
Linen Towels at 10, 14, 19

and 25c.
Umbrellas at $1.25, 31.56,

$i.9S, and $3. Parasols at 50c,
$1, $1.50 and $i.9S apiece.

Our whole stock of the arti-
cles mentioned above is put up
in lots at the prices named ; be-

sides our whole stock offered at
special prices to be good until
this sale ends.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

(ortl.
U.Mltnit ANUCOAUT"J Tl)IIACCOMlIOOKSAM)CAbK.S. WKsT.

l.KN HAHI) WOODh Wholesale and Itctall,
by 11. H.MAHTINACO.,

u'Myd Ul Water Street, l'.i.
Yy. I'MUAItDSKItS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
llKi'ii i..-- Xn ta North QuctTiHIrecl, unit No.

mil North Prince btrect.
Y wins North Prince Htrcct, near Heading

IK'Istt.
aiul-VUi- l LANUAHlKlt. I'A.

1 hcztz n
ilifUCll'O.

I ICYCl.l-s- i, TIIICYCI.US, TANDK.MS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GCAKANTEIZD HIGHEST OUADE,

IIXUSTilATKn CATALOGUE FI1EE.

POPEMFGCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

1111 NCIl ll it s -- 12 Warren St.. New York
.i! Wnbaidi Ave, Chlenso.

For Kile by JOHN S. --ML'tsSEIt, Cnhimliin.
ll.i. it

lOl.LAKs, AND (TFrs-TH- K I.ATUMT.
V tlie most ilclral.c, and iinxt comfurlatilti
(.Im)- and bt lcs --nny .in--, at lUHbMAN'H

I CicuU Fiirulililne Htoic, U est JClnj strett.

SHfsccAittte0U.
XTWERWEAIt-LIO- HT AND MKDIUMJ vrrlfht underwear In all t;radenndiiirHc,m KRIHMAN'H OcnU' Kurnlnhlng Store.
U West King street.

riHB RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-T- IIE BESTJ. and chcn'st In the market II hnmt eoldpn. llaril rtihtwr holder, never cent out of
order, eaMly Xlllrsl. Call nnd examine before
mirelinslnRehcwlierf.. At KKlHMAN'S Gents'Ftirnhlng More. 42 Went Klnr itrfct

BE8T F1TTINO CORSKn".

C.B.
C.B.alaSpirite

C-- B.

The Dr.w Fiitiso C'ohiet in mr. World.
For Hate by Lending JIcrchHiitn.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
Miuiuracturcist, 112 BKOAHWAY, N. Y.

oct.W2tSI,Theotv

EVEHYBODY WANTS ITI

THAT WJIO HAS EVEIt
TllIEDITl

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven't the biggest mill In

but there la no better mill anywhere at leant
there Is no mill that can ninkc better Dour. So
nay thousands of people. In tills roiiiniuiilty,
nnil e tuko their word ror It.

If you have trouble with your baking, this
hot weather, you will pcrlmpx discover that
Ihn trouble lies with jour lluurprovlded you
do not use Lc van's Flour. If you ate using that
urllcle, nndbtlll have trouble with your bak-
ing, perhaps It Is beennse of the oven. Itcnn't
be the Hour If you llio Leviin's

ILLER'S BORAX SOAF.M

MILLER'S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--AN

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

fNGLETREE STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD 2:30.

Stiiniliii-i- t liy ltreeitlnc nntl IVrrorinnnco.
Sired by HAPPY .MEDIUM, record 2:12, and

slro of 42 trotters ami pacers with records
from 2:li! to 2:1)0, and over 100 with records
be tier than 20.

Dam by Alexander's Normnu, sire of Lulu
2.1I;. May Queen, 2:20. Ac.

Sfcontl dam by Howard a Sir Charles, thorough-
bred.

Third tlain by Smith's Messenger, son of Dill's
Mcshcmrer.
HrouJI Kino Is ii bay, stands 10 hands and

weighs about 1,200 lbs. llasalttavs taken Ilrst
premium at state and countv fairs. Ills colts
urn largo and handvoine, and live that liav e been
sold averaged $.'!l(i (ill at au nverago age of one
mid it half ears. Ho was taken right out of thu
stud and with very little preparation reduced
his record from MO. to 2. M, trotting three
heals In 2:10, 2:31 ami 2::t0, He went a quarter
hi one or Iho miles In Xi MM'ouds a 2:20 gait
which shows his capacity If I could spare him
long enough In the stud lo be prepared for icry
fast work.

TERMS. $io.(IO for a foal until his prcent
hook Is full, arter which ho will stand at 575.00.

JyJHId. DANL. O. ENGI.E. Marietta, I'a.
ALKSMKN. WE WI.SI1I A ITaFmEN TO

sell our gtMls by sauiple to.the wholesale
and letall trade. Large. t niaiiufacliirei-- in our
line. Enclose stamp. Wages 53 per da v.
Permanent position. No postals answered.
Money advancwl Tor vtnt'es, advertising, etc.

CENTENNIAL MAN'FU CO.,
nprlS-noidtm-l Cincinnati, Ohio.

SlttB.
'"I CNUINE BARGAINS.

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

We have taken all our Odd Hats and Odd
HIcm ami have miitlo iin the ItltitllS'l' BAR-GAI-

Line of Hals ever ollcicil.
Thu line Includes hats that were sold for $2.'i0.

J2.00, S1.7o, 81.W; Jl.a tindtl.0l All lcduced to
the small sum of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT BIG INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA. '
gU'fvilKVlltlU'O.

w, 1). hl'RECHEH, SON .1 CO.

-- Wi: OFFER- -

REFRIGERATORS
For the Balance of the Season

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

W. D, SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
il

t'lcutticfttvitioliiitit. (Diuitm.
LALLAN!) SEE

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Caudle-Llg- , llcuU them nil.

Auolhei Lot of Cheap Globes for GnsaudOU
Stev e.

THE "PERFECTION '

METAL MOULDING and RUHIIER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Ileal. Ihcin all. TliUMrlpoutwcariillollier.

Kwiw nut Ihe cold. stopmiittllnBof windows.
Excludes the limit. Kces4)iilHiimv and rain.
Auvtiiie can apply It no winde or dirt matte iu
iipplylns tt. Can lie titled au when' no holes
tu bore, icudy for use. I will not upllt. warp or
ithrlnk a cushion strip U llio most perfect.;iAt
the Stove, Heater and Range Storo of

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L.VNCAHTEU I'A.

miscellaneous.
Tttf KCKWEAtl-Tl- IE LATEST AND MOSTJ fasliionitlile styles nndthidei,thecheapet
?J'ttt?t.JlI8MA?,"!: OcnW FurnUfilDgBtor, King street.

25AW Mtt.tjH n llil- - tllllu mn mi iRLIlStt!ffl.,,te'iltoJ..r9
ST?,'ii,EATKW TJ'ECOM INOltEAT FOR

school houses, etc.though successfully used one hundred 'yen
Wntw!?Jrou1 conlemphito a cbsnnfll on
Job, at i fair price. nut-lf-

QJfJJJ Inch to 6 Inch dlmiietor.lfor
nlentn lovvllgure. mid the only house In therlty with n plic cotUnir nincbiiip, tutting up to8 Inch dlnmctcr. at JOllN BEar6, KB East Kill--ton street. nii-ii-a

CAST IKON FIFE FITTINOH, BOTHJ7I0II nnl reducing, up to diameter,Fittings, Flanges, FlangB tlnlons!
Manifolds. American Unions, Tubo Supports.
?.,SC5.8vJS??r nlJrt Flates, go to JTOHN
BhsiT'S, )3 East Fulton street. m2-tf- d

FIIlE BRICKS. FIRE CLAy7 AT LOW
go to JOHN BEST, SSI East Fulton

"J m2-tr- d

TTIOR TIORIZONTAL STATIONARY ENgtnes, from 2 to 80 horse-powe- r, and Vettienl l.ntflti... Imin n I.. .IA l.nH.Jl Kn..J. . ..
findii.:."
g'rteU m2-tf- d

7IOR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIOHTJEST, 33.1 tMhl Fulton street. m2-tr-

IF IN YANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOP
Asliestiw l'acked Cocks, Fcl and BibLocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get

BEST, 311 tnst Fulton street, i In2-tf- d

V"ln;rE COTTON WASTE, COITED BYpound, 10c; lu lots of 10 pounds or
01Xerl?c- - A'1 ?otK' delivered lo any part of thucity Free. Call on JOHN REST, No. ;Enstt ullon street. m2-tr- d

rNJEtTTORS, RUe'LITTLK GIANT, HAN--

........Il7l1!fr Kcv..lnr. Pcnbertby- - ,; Insnoctur, Atuprloiin
injcciurs. nil In Mwk, nt JOHN BKsTH. :iEast Fulton street. in-i-

. .si Is
rjlANKH FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,X or any shape or capacity, nt noto JOHN 'BEST. JB.1 East Clifton sheet! indtfd

FOR THE I1EST HOT AIR FI'RNACE IN
market, go to JOHN 1IIT,K Eastt ullon street. Iii2-lf-

OR PULLEYH. HII AKTlNri. ivtr.t.Aiiu
'.?In,"Kr,i'-lnn- ' Hoxe, Coup n, etc., noJOHN BEST, KB ast Fulton (.(reet.
m2-lf- d

IriR npiLERTuni; nituauiw, stillsonrenche. Pipeand .Monkey'AVrenehe.
?M,sli.U!,c,",.F1'e"i ?" tain, etc., so lo JOHNFulton streeU m2-lf- d

1 OLD BRONZE, LIQUIIW AND HIZINGVX for Rtcam work, nt JOHN BESTS, tt EastI ulton street. iiiS-U-

27IOR IipiLERH, HORIZONTA L. TUBULAR.l'ortnhlc.Cyllnder.Mnrliie, of uny
site or power, or the best material and work-manship, go to JOHN UESf, 3J.1 East-- Fulton
"treeU m2-tr- d

ATt'ENTION PAID TOSARTICULAR Patterns, lirnttlmis andniiccs iini,oiiiilile. al .ioiim
BESTS, SU East Fulton nt reel. m2-tf- d

A GENOV FOR CALLAHAN ,fc COS CE-J.- X

inent to take the pluco of Red Iad. Inbulk It makes live times the quanttty of redlead and Is rar superior lu maklugstoam JoInU:packing man and hand htilo plales on bollen!
A: 'J ,,rlco w cents per pound nt JOHNBKaTS. SO East Kullnit slw.pt. Ui2-tf- d

I7IOR BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, Sin" SCREWS,
nntl HeMiRun NutM. Iheso noodt In

stock, ut JOHN BEST'S, SU East Fulton Hreot.
m'J-lf- d

PUMIW, BOILERS, MlNLN'oTcENTRIFir.
Stcani Pumps, nr uny ctpnclty, alJOHN REST'S. a.M EaM Fulton street. mlMfd

1JIOR STEAM GAUOICS, HIGH OR LOW
Water Gauces GniiRO Cocks,

Voexl Wheels or Welshtetl, Glass lulics.Whistles, Syphons for Steam Ganges, Cj Under
Olhrs Plain, Wilier Gnuito Ctilinnii", Cocks for
Steam (IniiRvs, call on JOHN BEST, SU East
1 intern street. ni3-tf- d

CARRY IN HTOCK-1IE- 8T CHARCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Hetlned Iron,

nnriteit's Rivet Iron, ltivel. Hut and Cold
Boiler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron to No. 10. ntJOllN HEsT'h, liist Fulton street. m2-tf- d

"OACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIOO, FOR
L Steam nntl Hi itr.iulla l'ueklne, Asbest Rupo,
Woven nnd Wick PaokliiK, Hemp P.icklnir, As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestt. Cement, Asbestos
Shenthlnir,GnmPackln?,Guin Itlnys fur Water
GaiiRes, Phunbago Pnckhur, Reed's Patent v,

Lined sectional PliH) Cover, ut JOllNBESTS, ittl East Fulton strict. ma-tf- d

17IORAMER1CANSIGIITFEED CYLINDER
for llearlniis,you can set them ut JOHN BESTS, ten Eastr ulton street. mlMfd

iTvuu pitArr .v cady asbestos disclj VnlveSfleuklns Valves, llrnss Globe Valves,
Brass Gate Valves, Iron Body Globe Valve.Iver Safety Valves. Pop Sntety Valve, Airvnlves, Itadlntor Valves, Pratt's Sttiii.'liig
ITIinrir V'iiI.mi ll,n.. Cl.rt.!. Cln. I'.u.i ..t . ....
AiirIo Valves,' cull ut JOHN REST'S, Sll Eas
Fulton street. mS-tr-

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLESF EiikIiio nnd Boiler, on wheels, cluap, as the
prices show: u hiaoe-powe- r, 8175:8

horso-powc- fj2j; 10 horse-po- tt cr, JTS: B
2P horse-iiowc- r, JI.ITj, call nt JOllNREST'S. KtJliist Fulton street. mZ-tr- d

T1AWATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR
furnished ntreasonablo figures,

by JOHN 11I5T1.U litst Fulton street. inMlil

171011 Tien r, "stoiuTand dwelling-- a
Brick llnlldliiKiind store Room,

Nos. ."Wand :tll Dist Klnv street. Has doutile
front and Is suitable for any kind of business,
especially a cnntectloncry stoic. Apply at the
.Mechanics Hotel, Cur. Plum and Chestnut
streets. j)l.MimlH,M,Wil

SALE OF A CARLOAD OPIiUIII.IC HORSES-O- n MONDAY, JULY
V--', lhs'i, will lie sold at public Mle, at thu Prank
lln House, North Queen street, Pa.,
it carloatl of tlie ilnest Kentucky Horn's ever
brought to this city.

Among the lot are a Bay Horse, i scars old, 16
hands high, line sty le.cun tint u mtlo lu 2.15 or
nu sale; anil three others that can heat tinea
minutes; several gens! Farm Horses, one pair of
line Dunn Horses, well matc.1, llvo years old,
black. utaucs mid tails, stilish and vt

Thenbove stock was bred liom some of the
btst studs lu Kentucky sinh as Mambrluo,' bthtllah. Red Wilkes, Black's llnmblctonlan.

VII Slock to bona represented.
Sale positive anil warranted lo be genuine.
Pcdli'iccsof tiottcrs will beJurnlihetlon day

of sale.
Stock can be seen at Franklin House on Sat-

urday previous to tiny of sale.
JOS.A. OCKER

John Rkum.v.n a. So.v, Aucts. j lj,l'J,a).( ltw

ECURE A HOME FOR YOl It FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR SAI.1-- :

OX Till: MOST I.l RICH AL TKItMS.

Ttvo-slor- y brick dttilllug 1 oases, lots 13)
f.ctdeep. on linntnter aveuiit. Ictwceu Wal-
nut aud Lemon tlrcels.

Two-stor- .t brick tlttelllng houses with man-
sard roof, pontics In front, lots 115 feel deep, on
North Pine, tietvtccii Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Ttvo-slor- y brick dwelling houses with front
vurds.lron Icnces. lots 100 feet deep, on est
Walnut, between Mary and Pine streets

Ttt brick dwelling houses, lots UMivt
deep, on vvest Uiuun street, between Charlotte
uutlMnry stix'Cts.

Thrcc-stu- rj brick duelling houses, lots 150 feet
dis?p, with all ihe inislcru ImprovimenU, Iront
janls, on West Chestnut stres?t, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on Eat Walnut, North Lime.
North Mury, benttccn Wiituiit and 'inoii, Hint
J A'liiou, oettt ecu .iiarj itint t n- - .n-i- .

All the nbov e houses are In gtssl order, now ly
.........I m.,llvlim llinlllllf. rniiTilw tinl..rli.

IS, kltefic'u,iiud the cellars viarinulisl to be tlrj
Callauu stv ior juurse-n-

, nu iruaiiic it, muiw
10U. J NO. " GRIEL,) Lxecut.ir.JACOB ORIEL, i

ATJ North Mary street.
npiJ8Iyil.M,WJs.

Vltotooviplto.
TJOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsDiu'g1, Prussia,
Two B.U'l.'!;roimd mailo e.cliillj for But and

Three-iiuart- Insth Photojjruphs.

i'ROTE,'?
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the i'ostoltlce.
JauT-fm-

.T
. sJi-fc- i, .. ,.4jVl4i k, Jii.d&.3Fi-'.&- i --TtefWC -.- '


